PROFILE
BRUCE KILLAH
Let me introduce myself. My name is Bruce Killah and I have been your representative for the past 15
years, elected to the position as board member for the townships without municipal organization called
TWOMO. In this position I have been representing the constituents of unorganized townships.
As a member of the board, I have learned all the different aspects and what has to be done to continue
to have a strong functional board. I have served on the Human Resources Committee and theFinance
Committee, Program Committee, Housing and Building Committee always keeping in mind our entire
DSB’s regional area.
I have been residing in Estaire, which is part of Sudbury East for the last 18 years which gives me the
opportunity to have a hands on approach to what has to be done and what is important to the
unorganized Townships along with that of the neighbouring organized municipalities
I worked as an electrician at INCO for 33 years retiring as a front line supervisor. My strong leadership
qualities have given me experience in managing, directing and supervising a work force. In that position,
I developed a budget and maintained overhead costs in accordance with the set budget. Implemented
and instructed safety and health courses including WHIMS, and supervised the maintenance of a fleet of
vehicles.
After retirement I became a professional driver, which I still do today for Life Labs (medical laboratory
services).
I have held various board positions in many organizations such as Northern Ontario Hockey Executive
(NOHA), Sudbury & District Hockey Officials Association (SDHOA), Sudbury Minor Hockey Association
(SMHA), Northern Ontario Football Association, Leader of a Beaver pack, Scout Leader, Coach of a girls
baseball team, Hockey Coach, Hockey Official, and Sunday School Teacher always enjoying each and
every task presented to me and always working towards building a strong community.
I have enjoyed my position with TWOMO for the last 15 years and look forward to your support for the
next 4 year term and beyond. Thank you.
When you receive your voting kit, please mark your X for Bruce Killah.
If you have any concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me toll free at 1-866-789-4882. I can also be
reached by E-Mail killah_b@xplornet.com

